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with the bolsheviki of Russia, in a sian soviet ambassador to the United due to continue for two or three Esthonians and Reds Will ceive financial and other material Prize Baby Burned to DeathEndeavor to Link conspiracy to overthrow organized States. days when Mr. Stedman and com-
mittee

help under the peace agreement.South Side government here, the prosecution at The assembly judiciary committee counsel reached an agreement ' Sign Peace Pact Thursday The; treaty, according to these ad-

vices,

Newport. K,-1- ., Jan. 28. Nett Aj
Socialists in U. S. the "trial" of the five suspended so-

cialist
conducting the investigation admit-
ted

whereby rhe testimony is to be that Esthonia Johanson, jr., aged eighteen month

assemblymen charged with the evidence after protests by printed and presented to the defense. London, Jan. 28. A peace treaty provides shall burned himself to death here. He

With the Bolsheviki disloyalty succeeded in introducing the socialists' counsel. Attorney Then both sides will read into the between Esthonia and the',. Russian receive 16,000,000 rubles in gold, set his clothes afire with matches.'
in evidence the testimony obtained Seymour Stcdman then demanded record such portions as they de-

sire.
soviet government Xs to be signed concessions for the construction of He reeceivediirst prize at the CivioPRICE PAID

by the joint legislative committee in-

vestigating
that, if the testimony be read at all, tomorrow, according to a dispatch a railway from Reval to Moscow, League Baby Show last May. His

Albany, N. Y Jan. 28. In its ef-

fort
radicalism from Ludwig it be read in its entirety. fromRiga to the Exchange Tele-

graph
materials for building the line and

Jarents
are Mr. and Mrs. Nctt A

to link the socialists of America C. A. K. Martens, self-style- d Rus The reading began and seemed Bee Want-Ad- s Froduce Results. company. Esthonia is to re- - 300 locomotives. of No. 99 .second street,
FOR FAT LAMBS

EC 3 H

AT STOCK YARDS

at $2 Higher Than Any

Price Ever Paid Before mm 1 mmIn he Month of
'

January. vJ MIL UYJ U

One big lot of Men's Shoes' and Slip-per- s,

values $5-0- and $6.00, go at
One big lot of Ladies', Shoes, Ox-

fords andPumps, $3.00 to $5.00
values, go at ' ' The Umexpectadl Has .LHIappenedl $1.9090c

TOP

Go

;;
V

Fat Uiiibs are selling at the local

yards nearly $3, higher than they
ever sold any previous January,
which is partly attributed to the

campaign for "Eat More Lamb."
(

Two loads of choice lambs were
sold Wednesday bv J. T. Slack of
Shelton, at $20.05, which was the
first sale to go over the $'0 mark
this season. Mr. Stack said he fed
about J.000 Iambs this season, and
will plaC them all on the local mar-
ket soon. .

' A deck of lambs was brought in
Wednesday l Henry Kahlen of
Schlcswig, la., which included 64
head of golden hoofs weighing 64

pounds each. They brought $20.10
a hundred. This is the highest paid
for lambs since last April, and the
top price ever paid in January.

Kearney Ranchmen
Give Up Chickens

To Raise Rabbits

Ed Powel came in from the "1733"
ranch near Kearney Saturday with
a Joad of cattle that brought $12.50
a hundred, which is considered good
for the class that made up the herd..

According to Powell, the "1733"
ranch got its name from the fact

o) 7 o) o)o) AHA o) o) Big lot of Men's Shoes, value $8.00,
go at--One big lot of Ladies' Roth & Selby

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, in pat-
ent, dull, tan, gray cloth top-an- d

two-tone- s; high and sport -- heels.
'

Values $5.00 to $7.00, go at
$2.90nn

$1.90
One big lot of Men's Shoes, Oxfords
and Pumps, patent and dull, mostly
Stetson, variety of styles; values
$8.00 to $15.00, go at

uu
All Sizes- - M

etter Known As the D.&ll.Ocotery, 535 Droadivay, Council Bluffs $2.90One big lot of Ladies' Roth & Selby
and Hamilton Brown Shoes, Pumps
and Oxfords, in gray kid, .white
buck, black kid ; high and low heels.
Vaiue $5.00 to $11.00, go at Now In the Hands of One big lot of Children's William H.

Walker Shoes, in patent andrdull.
button and lac ; value $3.00,"go a-t-$2.90 g; 1 GROV ES I GO., e UFfAlO, BL Y. lL?o
One big lot of Men's

All Good Sizes.

Endicott-John- -Orje big lot of Ladies' Selby & Roth
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, in all
gray kid, Russian calf, gunmetal,
vici kid, in button and lace, high and
low .heels; value $8.00 to $10.00,

And Must Be Turned Into Cash in Ten Cays for lYhat It Will Bring

WAD?! &ATCH! - WAOT!go at

son 17-in- ch High Cut Shoes; value
$8.00, go at

$3.90
. First Quality ,Only.

One big lot of Men's Shoes and Ox-

fords, in black and tan calf; Eng-
lish last; also black vici kid bluchers
and U. S. Army Shoes; values $9.00

$3.90
All Sizes. Until i

to $iz.UU, go at -
One big lot of Ladies' Selby & Roth
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, in gray,
brown and black kid, patent, dull
tan calf; high and low heels, lace;
value $8.00 to $10.00, go at Tursdaylorning, Jan. 29 at 9 O'clocl( $4.90

that it is located at a point 1733
miles from either Boston or San
Francisco. The ranch originally
consisted ' of 5,000 acres, but has
been reduced to 1,640, and is de-

voted to the raising of pure bred
cattle of all breeds.

Mr.- - Powell - said a number of
ranchers near Kearney had given
up raising chickens and are devot-
ing their time to the raising of rab-

bits as a substitute. They say rab-- -
bits can be fed at considerable less
than chickens and point out that the
meat of a rabbit is more delectable
than chicken.

"Short and Tall" Hold

Up South Sider for $20
Ellis Lacy,' 506 South Thirteenth

tfeet, was held up af Twenty-sevent- h

and! Y streets at 6:45 p. m.

Tuesday night and relieved of $20
by two unmasked men with revol-tt- $,

according to a report given to
the police.

"- '

. One of the-me- n is described as
ever six feet tall, and woe a blue
eap and overalls, while the other
v?as .five feet seven inches, with
dark overcoat and black cap. They

"are" thought by the police to be the
two men. Inown as the "short and
tall", robbers who have committed a
number of holdups on the South
Side in the last two weeks.

$4.40
All Sizes'.

When the Doors Swing Open and the Great Sale Starts
One big. lot of Boys' School and
Dress Shoes, in gunmetal, patent
and tan; button and lace; values to
$3.50, go atOne big lot of Ladies' high-grad- e

comfort Shoes and Oxfords, soft
vici, high and low heels, button and
lace. Value $7.00 . and $8.00,. go

BE ON HAND EARLY, for you can plainly see that these enormous cuts in prices will close the
stock out with a RUSH and it will be a rush from the opening hour until every pair of Babbe.and
Harkert's Shoes is on its way to the thousands of happy buyers' happy in the thought that $1.90

at Three Dollars saved is Three Dollars earned. This will be the most tremendous SHOE SALIb One bier lot of Men's Shoes and Ox$4.90 in.Council Bluff 's history. High-grad-e Boots, Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords, Slippers, etc., for Men, fords, in black and tan calf, English
last. Also black vici kid and gun-- .All Sizes. Women, Boys, Misses and Children will go at most any old price, as the entire stock must be

turned info cash, regardless of cost, loss or value. The orders are "GET THE MONEY OUT
metal blucher. Values $10-0- 0 to
$13.00, go at

OF THE GOODS. The Groves Co. are the lirm who closed out the old S. A, Pierce" Shoe Co.South Side Brevities' .$5.90
One big lot of Ladies' high-grad- e

Dress Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, in
patent, d;all kid, tan calf skin, black
vici kidr dark brown kid; military
and Louis heels; value $8.00 to

about five years ago. ,
' '

i :

Big lot of Men's Shoes, black, vici$11.00, go at
blucher, medium and wide toe, blackYou All Kooi'J and tan calf, English last; values$4.90 $10.00 to $14.00, go at--

$6.90One big lot of Ladies' latest style
brown kid Russia calf, black vici

Babbe & Harkert and you know the
high grade shoes they carry. Their reputaand dull kid with military and Louis

heels, lace; all sizes- - Values $8.00
tion for handling high grade footwear is
t i : Big lot of Men's in black vici, Lon-

don last: black and tan. Englishto $10.00, go at
last; values $11.00 to $13.00, go at

" For Sxvktsh nml hauling of any kind cali
Oeorge Luci. South 1221.

Foreimi draftg and ateamihip tickets
may bo pureha.cd throurh our Foreisn
Xxohanirs department. Live Stock Na-
tional Bank. Junction 24th and N. Sts.

On complaint of Mnry Pappas. her hus-bxn- d,

Dan, waa arrcnted on a warrant at
hla home, 35S5 Munroe street Wertneda',
churned, him with The ens
vlll come' up for trial Thursdax morning
In tHe .South Side police court.

Joseph Do1an,"lG17 South Fourth street,
charged with ealo of Intoxicating llquora.
waa discharged in police court Wedneb--day'- ,

by Judge Foster, it shown that he
only bought a bottle of whisky from an-
other party at the request of a police offic-

e-, . '
Ji load of 18 pure bred Duroc hog? was

brought In. Wednesday by V. W. Oope- -
' land of Enola. Neb. porkers averaged 300

pound and were sold at the top of the
day's market. - Mr. Copeland said this
would be his last hog shipment forvat
least six months. v

Peter Olollete, 1817 South Twenty-secon- d

treet,' charged with solllntr intoxicating
liquor, was fined $100 and costs In South
Bide police court Wednesday. Sergeant
of Police Allen and Officer Peters said
they found 14 quarts nnd three pints of
Trhi.iky at hla home. The fine was paid
and the liquor confiscated.,

:Th3 funeral of Flavius Marco, who died
at Ms home In Bellevue, was held Tues- -
day afternoon from Brewer's chapel, Mr.
Marco , waa a veteran of the civil war

, and was one of the detail of soldiers
stationed to guard the tomb of Lincoln,
after the latter' assassination. He Is
survived by his widow and one daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Searlo, of Bellevue. one sister
and two brothers.

Stop! Read!
Tnink of the prevailing

high prices on Shoes, then
think of this $60,000 stock
of high grade footwear
such makes as the Strong
& Garfield, Hurley,, and
Florsheim, for men. Bus-

ter Brown for children,
and the Hamilton-Brow- n,

Selby & Roth, and many
other well known makes
for women, thrown on the
market at these startling
prices.

'
. v

STORE MOW
CLOSED

and will remain closed until Thurs-

day morning, January 29th, at 9

o'clock, when the great sale starts.
In the meantime great prepara-
tions are. being made inventorying,
marking down prices and arrang-
ing the stock' for this great sale.
This will be one of the largest
sales the people of this city ever

participated in. Positively no goods
sold and no one allowed in the
stores until the doors are thrown

iopen Thursday morning."

$5.40
Known iar ana near.

One Eig lot of children's shoes go at

29c $7.90
All Sizes.One big lot of Ladies' and Growing

XJirls' Buster Brown and Slater
Shoes, 2 to 7, tan and black calf
skin, military heels. Values $8.50
onrl 8Q AO rrn ofJ

One big lot of Men's Dry Sock
Buster Brown Shoes for children, values $5 Shoes, also shoes in black, gunmetal,

cordo calf, English; values $12.00
to $15.00, go at

to $8.75, go at

$3.90 up$5.90 $8.90
One big lot of Men's Florsheim

One big lot of Ladies' Shoes in tan
lotus calf, high cut skating shoes,
viscol on sole, military heels; field
mouse and dark "brown kid jhigh
heels. Value $11.00, go at

These Prices Hill Startle the Wholesaler, Let Alone the Retailer Shoes, in' black and tan, vici, dark
brown calf skin ; in English last, me-
dium and broad toe; values $14.00
and $15.00, go at

$6.40 $10.90

Famous Hamilton County
- Case Before Judge Good

v; Aurora, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
In district court Before Judge E.

E. Good, the famous case of Lyon
against Black, the plaintiff produced
evidence on which she, demands a
one-fift- h interest in one of Hamil-
ton county's great farms., The plain-
tiff is Minnie Lyon of Sweetwater
and the defendants are Jennie F.
Black and Emil A. Fleming,
brother and' sister of Mrs. Lyoni(

Judge Good was compelled to ad-

journ court at the close of the hear-
ing to go to Omaha to finish the
Hearing on the gas company valua-
tion. It is probable the case will be
.completed during the week begin- -

One big lot of Ladies' Mahogany
calf skin Boots, Cuban heels; also
black. Values $10.00 and $12.00,

One big lot of Men's Florsheim, Hur-
ley, Strong & Garfield Shoes, in
brown and black kid, medium toe,go at

Pass the good word along to your neighbors and friends it will be appreciated. Nothing reserved all must

go. Remember, in this limited space we can mention but a few of the many tremendous bargains, but they give
you an idea of the GREAT values that await your coming. Let nothing keep you away you must and will be
here.' It will pay you to lay everything aside' and attend this GRJpAT SALE. NOW is the time to stock up.
Think of the prevailing high prices on shoes and how they are advancing daily. Then consider what this great
sale means to you. Come and investigate. Be your own judge. Don't put it off until everything has been picked
over. Be here the opening day. , . .

'
. -

v

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday,
Jan. 29, 30, 31 and Feb. 2, and Ends in 10 Days

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH. NO GOODS DELIVERED OR SENT ON APPROVAL. NO
, .PHONE ORDERS TAKEN. .

To avoid making any mistakes or being misled, look for the big sign and G. W. Groves & Co., over the door at
the old stand of -

$6.90
All Sizes.

brown calf skin, English and me-
dium. Values $16.00 to $18.00, go"

$11.90
One big lot of Boys' Burley & Ste-
vens Shoes, for dress and school ;
button and lace ; values to $5.00, go
at

mug rcurudi v u...I One big lot of Ladies' genuine Rus-
sia calf Shoes, military heels ; all
sizes; value $14.QQ; also black, mili-

tary heels and genuine gray buck--
SKin, go ai

$7.90 $2.90mmo) f7 o) o) c?
o) J o) I o) 1

One big lot of. Boys' School Shoes
and Pumps ; value $3.00! go at

One big lot of Ladies' brown and
black kid skin Shoes, Louis heels. A
full run of sizes. Values $12.00 and
$15.00; also black, go at .

Davis Elected President
' Of Omaha Clearing House

: R. H. Davis, president of the First
National bank, was elected president
of the Omaha Clearing House asso-
ciation at a meeting held yesterday.
Mr. Davis succeds J. H. Millard,
whose term expired. Last year Mr.
Davis was vice president ofUhe as-

sociation. . '

Thieves Rob Jailor Shop
Of Goods Valued at $500

: Thieves ttole two bolts of men's
suiting materia!, valued at $500, from
the tailor shop of Smith & Saba, 219
.South F6urteenth street, Tuesday
' tight The front door of the place
bad been, left unldcked.

Re-Che- ck Kearney Census. -

Kearney, Nebl, Jan. 28. (Special.)
,iThe. Commercial club of this city
will with official enumera-
tors is making a of the cen- -

$1.40$8.90
The B. & H. Bootery

535 BROADWAY
G. W. GROVES & CO., in. Charge.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
- ' 'v - Big v lot of Boys' Marston-Brook- s

Shoes, black and tan, button and
lace, values to $4 50, go at

One big lot of Children's Shoes, val-
ues to $2.00, go at ' ,

$2.40
A QUIET TIP Dolnot bring infants in arms. .

-

WANTED 35 Extra Salespeople; Men, Women and Girls. Experience unnecessary. Apply at Store AT ONCE.
STORE-OPE- N THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS90c

3Dt jw here, the first results being mam- -'

aaUv iaoaulet iac


